
 

Sika at work
Emporia ShoppingcEntEr
Structural glazing and inSulating glaSS SolutionS in brEEam cErtifiEd 
Shopping cEntEr
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Emporia ShoppingcEntEr

Sika SVEriGE aB
domnarvsgatan 15 
box 8061
163 08 SpÅnga

kontakt
tel  08-621 89 00
fax 08-621 89 89
www.sika.se, info@se.sika.com

Våra senaste försäljningsvillkor gäller.  
Vänligen läs alltid gällande tekniskt datablad före användning av våra produkter.
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Sika ProductS
n Sikasil®-WS 605
n	Sikasil®-Sg 500
n	Sikabond®-t2

ProjEct ParticiPantS
oWnEr 
Steen & Ström Sverige ab

SpEcifiEr 
tyréns   

glaSS contractor
uba - uno borgstrand ab

architEct
Wingårdhs

building contractor
byggnadsfirman otto magnusson ab
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PrjoEct dEScriPtion
completed in 2012 Emporia shopping center, one of the big-
gest in Scandinavia, is situated in the city of malmö in Sweden. 
Some 200 shops are located in Emporia, covering a total area 
of 93 000 m². 

the mall is three stories high with a roof terrace on top mea-
suring 27 000 m². Emporia has won numerous national and 
international prizes for its design and marketing, including 
the “World’s best Shopping building” at the prestigious World 
architecture festival (Waf) in Singapore in 2013 and the “best 
Shopping center” at the 2014 mipim awards in cannes.

ProjEct rEquirEmEnt 
the environment aspect was a high focus point during the 
whole project with the result that Emporia is the first 
shoppingcenter in Sweden to be brEEam certified. 

the design of the shopping center is glass-based with 
entrances with wave-like formations in glass. the curved 
glass was manufactured in Spain and transported to Sweden. 

the rest of the outside structural glazing, the sealant for the 
insulating glass, the inside weather sealant and the adhesive 
for the decorative glass and mirrors were supplied by Sika. 

      
      emporia shoppingcenter 

Sika Solution
for the structural glazing, Sika’s sales team came up with 
a new way to bond the glass to the frame which halved the 
production time. instead of applying the structural joint, cur-
ing, then applying the weather sealant and curing again, Sika 
suggested a customized application process which comprises 
applying the structural joint and weather sealant in one step 
using Sikasil®-Sg 500. and this could be achieved with less 
than 1% waste even though the joints were fully filled. 

the glass systems were produced in a manufacturing plant 
close to the building site and delivered on demand, which 
made production very efficient. 

for the joints between the shop windows the architects de-
cided to use a black Sikasil®-WS 605. this provides very safe 
solutions as it flexes with the movements of the glass. for 
interior glass ornaments and bathroom mirrors, Sikabond®-t2 
was used.

a waterfall-like elevator designed and constructed 
drawing on Sika’s know-how and expertise of 

weather sealing in structural glazing.


